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Cub Pack 37 Has
First Meeting On
Thursday Night
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M L.! PRA v

•

In Our 87th Year

Panthers Eke Out
Narrow Victory
Over MHS 13-12

A neje and enthuneastic orewd
cf Cub Scputs. parents, brothers
s.ehre were on trini Thursday evertng. fee the first Pack
Meeeng of the year for Cub Pack
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were on the Russellville Panther ed the ball to then own 45 yard
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three yard line, may have cost I inc in spite of two penalties, and
The oin rote lents in our preGrogan
Greg
Ten Welltn and
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FOOTBALL MARATHON -- Pt HELMS Alpha fraternity noeratk-ers at Murray State left this morning at 7:05, by foot, for
Stele second pitictelown to tie up mire. 8:58 showed on the clock.
up the ladder In Oub Scouting
Martin, Tennessee, where Murray State will meet UTMB at 2:00 O'clock this afternoon. Fraternity members will run
the ball- game, then made their
were: Om" Moore, Kenny McStack tamedto Tockl for the
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Hargrave and Terry Ctoorn, and MEW kicker Curtis Keert'lrbie fifteen man relay team from FUCA is expected to reach
The Ledisheturi nos* exempts lben Pasco, Keeley Holes. Todd
The Tigers reeve-wed and Blanrnanufaonneig machinery, money Pfahlean, Sherwin Crouch, Matt
In downing Murray High keet
ton put it back em the Murray 33
the stadium about game time. FUCA members at the right are not identified.
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College Presbyterian Church
16th sal Main Street
Henry MisKelane, minister
Ctairch Sdbodi .
9.30 am.
Divine
10:45 a.m.
Presbyterian WW1
Felicentap
5:00 pm.
tretitmineter Teibliellip for
University Studio*
6'90 p.m
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Gram Baptist Church
South Ninth Street
Bev. L. D. Wilson, pastor
Sunday School
9:45 am.
Merning Wbrehip
10:46 am.
Treankg
nton
6:30 pm.
Evening Worthlp
7:30 pm.
Prayer Meeting
7:30 pm.

Memorial Baptist Church
Main Street at Tenth
T. A. Thacker, pastor
11113unday Soboot
9 40 am
Morning Worehep
10 50 am
,sept
)
6 00 pm
(Oct -hese
6,00 pm
(Apr ,Itua
630 pm
Evening Wtrahip
(Sept -Mar.)
7:00 pm.
(A.-Ai.)
7:90 pm.
Prayer Mewling
Lech Wednesday
7:30 pm
Llibeirty Cumberland
ll0 K. idershall, pastor
'IldEwl
10 00 am.
ilreallidlig eadh and and 4.411 Sunlit"
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V.11,

Key Daptiot March
Nov. W. Two attrart
10.00
Sundry School
11:00
Morning linonthip
7:00
,J3urscla7 Night seiniee
7:00
Owelnentke

a m.
am.
p.m.
pm.

lUrlury ratethothei Church
Bro. A. H. McLeod, lhattot
10 00 am.
Sunday Mame
11 00 urn
Morning Wonder;
7:00 pm.
Evening WOnevip
6:30 pin
Youth Felamship
wectnenkia
7:00 pm
Prayer Meeting

ha

Locust Greve
eittureh of the Nazareth*
Kirksey, Ky.
Robert Robinson, minister
10 00 am.
sundae; School .
11:00 am.
Morning Worship

11 :00 am.
7:00 pm.
7:50 pia
7:00 pm.

Sinking Springs Ba ptist Church
John smeniwi. Pootor
. 10:00 a.m.
Sunday MEd ...
- 11.:00 am
Murmr-.4 Worship
6:30 pm.
Tra-rznig Um.=
E;eri..-vg W
y .ar'itP
N,oht
';::0030 m: .
pm.

e::::::::::::::::::
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First Methodist Church
Fifth and Maple Street
Rey. Lloyd W. Ramer, pastor
9.45 am,
Church School
- 8:46 and
Mee-rime Worship
10:50 am.
6:30 p m.
Jr. dr Sr. Fellowsh...p
7:00 p.m.
Evening WorShip

"Even4 a child 'is known by his doings,
whether his work be pure, and whether it
be right."

•

A mother only has to glance at her child
a.
to know if his play is pure, or if it is

Coldwater Church of t'hrist
Calmest Crocker, minister
10.00 am.
Bible Study
11:00 a.m.
Preaching
7:00 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study

leading to mischief. Our Father in heaven

North Pleasant Grove
Cumberland Presbyterian Church
Rev. Cecil Burnett, pastor
10.0() am.
Sunday School
11'00 am.
Morning Worship
6:00 pm.
Young People
7.00 pm.
Evening Worship

can as easily look on our hearts and judge

Seventh Day Adventist Church
15th and Sycamore
Bro. lank Darnall. pastor
Bentsen Soho* Sat.
1:00 p.m
Preaching, Set.
2.00 pm.

our ways. "A good man out of the good
treasure of the heart bringeth forth good

First Clbsistian Church
111 N. Fifth Street
William M. Porter, pastor
Sunday School
9.30 am.
10.30 am.
Woreelip Hour
7:00 pm.
Evening SorAce
Chi Rho Fellowship
5:30 P.m.
6.00 pm.
CYP Yetkevehip
Men'. Feicrivehip third Wednesde.y
OW'? Gen Meet nerd Tuesday

Jehavah's Witnesses
107 North Fourth Street
Nell W. Lucas, minister
3.00
Bible leMure Sun
Watchrtiater Study
4.00
Sunday
8 -00
11.ble Study Thee
7.30
!Ministry Botxxill Thurs.
Service Meeting
830
Thumday

things: and an evil man out of the evil
treasure bringeth forth evil things."
Seek .the Lord in his house, so that

pm.
pm.
pm.
p.m.
pm.

St. John's Eptscopal Church
1620 Math Street
Rev. Robert Burchell
10:15 am
Sunday School
11 15 am.
Wor-hip Serv. Sun.
anti
second
Ccminurdon
Holy
fourth Sunday.
Oen 753-6609 or 7634906 for Informer...on.

your heart will be right with God.

Pleseasat Valley Church of Christ
Murray-Pottertovrn Road
Leroy Lyles, minister
10 00 am.
Bible Study
11:00 a.m.
Mk-inning Worship
7:30 pm.
Evening Service
New Providence Church of Christ
Zlvis italifard, sandster
numbly Bible study .. 10:00 am
11:00 1.171
Morning w'orsirip
.... -6- 30 pm
Tanning Chiesea
.... 7 .00 prn.
Irventog Worship
W. Bible Study .... 6. 30 pm

Goalies Methodist Church
John W. Archer. pastor
First and Tn.:3 Sundays 10 00 am
Suri.: Ay Szticul
11.00 am
Wcrs.tup Service
Second and Pourth Sunday's 10 00 am
Sursily School
Youth
6 16 pm
Felder:h.()
7.00 pm.
Worship Service
Lynn Grove Methodist Church
John W. Amber, pastor
Pinot. and Third Sundays
945 am.
Worship Service
10- 45 am.
&thilay Sohool
Second and ?built Sundays:
10.00 am.
Sunday Soltalai
11:00 am.
Worseig Service

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will Ion(
persevere and the freedoms

Coirk Camp Ground
Metliodlot Church
Rev. Jerry Lackey, pastor
rest Sunday:
10:00 am.
Sunday School
Second Sunday:
1000 a.m.
Sunday School
Worktip Service
11.00 a.m
Third sunday:
Sunday 2C4X101
10 00 air
Fourth Sunday:
Wonting Service
9 46 am
Sundae Eiohnol
10 45 a.rn
M.Y.P. Sunday
7 00 pm

which -we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even

from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare

Mem&
pastor
10 00 am.
11:00 am
7:30 p in
1:00 pm.
d:30 pm.

amnia
Seams
am.
am.
Z14194. Pilaw
10:00 sm.
pm ours-wry alma
pm

an. Pleasant Cumberland
Presbyterian Chunk
Rev. Pine E. Marthail, pastor
Wbreftelp Servioe at 1100 each let
and iltrat Sunday

NIGHT

teed

10 00
11 00
7 00
7 00

Poplar Sprtnes Baptist Church
114Xite 3 - Pottertown
Bra. Jarrell G. Whits. pastor
10:00 am..
Sunday &hoot
1100 mm.
Miming Wantep
7:00 pm.
Trstriing Union
6:00 pm
levering Wont*
7:00 pm.
Wed. Prayer Meeting

nd
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of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and par-
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9.30 am.
10:30 am.
7:00 pm.
7 00 pm.

Sunday Mama: I am., 11 am.
Spring Creak Baptist
end 4:1110 pm
Rev. John Redden,
6 31
oHninlay aral First Fricia,y
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am end 6 pm
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Wed Night
Randolph Alien, pastor
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fins 13094311 Chwirch
B. C. (Mink pewter
9.30 am
Saffift SOWS
1046 am.
Ilkayere Mud*
Smite Grom Reptile Church
6.30 pm.
..
Training Union
Rae. lam Vastest, pastor
10 00 sin Evemng %Vont*
Sunday Sonata
..
7 30 pin
(13mocksiet1
100 00 am
110rigcs
6 30 pin. Pruner Meeting
illtaising Mtn
7 10 pm.
..
Wednesday
7 30 pm
a Einar Warship
730 pm
Welanwasp Service
riewe Baptist Church
El. Suit Paul
liernett.
Rm. 1111111e Johnson, meter
Doeslion. Teuton:4 Union
10 00 am.
flunday &hod
littredisr
11 00 •m.
Morning WarwillP
7.00 pm.
Prayer Mpet Wed
It Leo Catholic Church
6 30 pm.
Union
Mt N. 12th Street
7 30 p.m.
livening Worship
Rm. Martin Matting. pastor

Murray,

oril
ednostionsailed Into
after my
laving had
advantage
will my

Sun. Night Service
7:00 p.m.
Prayer Service (Wed
7:00 pm.
Evening Service
7:00 pm.
4
Cherry Corner Baptist Church
Lawson- Williamson, pastor
Sunday Sonaul
10:00 a.m.
Worship Service
11:00 a.m.
Prayer Meeting
Wednesday
7:00 pm.
Training Union
6:30 pm.
Evening Worship
7.15 pm.

Smith Ineseant Grove
Methodist Church
W. T. Jackson, minister
&nick:to' School
9:45 a.m.
Mistime Wong*,
10:46 am.
Murray Lutheran Church
Jr & Sr. Feflowship
6:00 pm.
Rev. Stephen Manik, pastor
Evening Woritelp
7:30 pm. Sunday Sonxil
9 15 sin.
Woadii Sere
fo 30 a.m.
Chestnut Street Tabernacle
(Pentecostal Church of God)
Green Plain Church of Christ
Second and C'heetnut
James M. Yates, minister
Ray. James T. Todd, pastor
Sunday Bible Study
10:00 am.
Sunday Fkihool
10:00 am. Morning Wontnp
10:45 a.m.
Wbzchip Service
11:00 am. Evening Worship
700 pm.
Evening Servioe
7:30 pm Wed. Bean Study
7:30 pm.
Weckmeday
Peeiyer Meeting
7:30 pm.
College Church of C'hilot
jFriday
106 North 15th
P. Y. P. A.
7:30 pm.
Paul Hodges, minister

Martin's ample Methodist Church
Rev. Johnsen Easley, pastor
U_Ihurch Mind
10 00 am.
Wcratilp Service
11:00 am.
Sunday Night Service
Senior and Jr. MYY
6:00 pm.
Bunchy Night Wtintep Service
Eveiry hid and 4th
Suniky
7 00 pm.

1
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West Murray
t treble Study
.. 10:00 CM.
Wander( Service
.... 11 00 a.m.
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6:00 pm.
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An investment in Your future

Church of Christ
,Aude McKee, evangelist
Meeting in Luithenin Rabertacm
Schott.
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This church

MURRAY MACHINE & TOOL CO.
M&S STEEL CO.
r:lier en

page

is being sponsored by the following business firms and interested persons . .
t.121.0.

SOUTHSIDE RESTAURANT

SUSIE'S CAFE

Private Parties Catered
Phone 753-3892

National Hotel Building

Buel E. Stalls, Owner

PARKER POPORN CO.
PAtablished 1937
Phone 753-4852
Murray, Ky.

SHOLAIt'S AUTO REPAIRS

1415 Main Street

P.hone

Pit barbecue — Plate Lunches

413 S 4th Street

CORVETTE LANES, INC.
CORVETTE SNACK BAR
Bowling At Its Rest — Fine

ROBERSON'S HIH BURGER INN

HARMON WHITNELL
STANDARD

Food

OIL DISTRIBUTOR

1109 Pogue Ave.

Home of Beautiful Curtis-Mathes
TVs and Stereos
312 N 4th Street
Phone 753-5865

Phone 753-4652

753-2202

"The Friendly Bank"
Downtown Branch - 5th & Pqplar
Main Office - 4th & Main

-CAIN & TAYLOR GULF SERVICE
Used Cars — Minor Repairs
"We Give S&II Green Stamps"
Milt 753-3548
Day 753-5862

MURRAY WHOLESALE
GROCERY CO.

STOKES TRACTOR & IMP. CO.

A FRIEND

LASSITER AUTO SALES

Massey-Ferguson — Sales 8z Service
Industrial Road
Phone 753-1319

12th de Chestnut Streets

Phonea753-2221

an

FREED COTHAM COMPANY

BOONE'S INCORPORATED

Heating - Sheet Metal - Air-Conditioning

The Cleaner That's Interested In You

611 Maple Street

Phone

Daily

THE CHARM BEAUTY SHOP

TRENHOLM'S DRIVE-IN

Mae flinch, Owner

Henny Penny Chicken - Pirra - Spaghetti

107 N. 4th Street
RCA

Service to Memphis and St. Louis
Phone 753-1717

WARD & ELKINS
Victor - Frigidaire -

PASCHALL TRUCK LINES

753-4832

Maytag

Free Delivery on Orders

Phone 753-3582

12th & Chestnut

BELK'S of MURRAY

Phone 753-5012

West Side Square

of $2.00 or More
Phone 753-9125

•^0

ELLIS POPCORN CO.

WEST KY.RURAL ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE CORP.
••••••=11•1•IVIIMPWair101•1•••••••MMIMPIMMOWNFMNOWNEMIWIIIIN,MMEMIMPONIINFIRTNIIIFIWW

Phone 753-9151

TV SERVICE CENTER

Complete, Auto and Truck Service
Phone 753-1751
209 S. 7th St.

BANK OF MURRAY

(2nd and 4th Sundays)

Processors - Packagers - Producers
"Gee Gee Popcorn"
12th & Chestnut
Phone 753-5461

FIVE POINTS WELDING SERVICE
Complete Shop and Portable Welding Service
9

Mayfield

Highway

Phone 753-4529

OS
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-
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Governors And Cowboys,Browns Are Favore
Raiders Meet, Win In Eastern Conference,NFL
Game Today

San Prencisoo at Minnesota.
KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL
Dallas and quarterback Don
FOOTBALL RESULTS
9
Meredith hope to snap out of a
13ryan Station 6,
•
s,
Lax. Dunbar 0
who lave won only one cd stx starts. Georgetown 21 Franklin Co 0
Coutoys salvaged only a tie Oldham Co 26, Shelby Co. 0
ka their beet two games and in dice, LOU. Country Day 23, Lea Savre 8
efforts Meredith was intercepted a Woodford Ca. 20, Jessaanine Co. 14
By MARTIN LADES
meg contest. St Louis goes into
total of seven times. Dallas leads Garrard Co. 20, Boyle Co 8
UPI Sparta Writer
the weekend with a 5-1-1 record,
the NFL in total offense and pass- Daviess Co. 18 Henderson 7
The Dallas Cowboys and Cleve- followed by Dalian at 4-1-1 and
• offense.
Ft. Knox 21, Ky School for Deaf 0
Austin Peay. hungry for vienarY lard Browns are heavily favored to Cleveland at 4-2-0.
Cleveland handed the Cowboys Fort Thomas Highland 18,
According to the oddsmakers, it
and hoping It oomes soon. Invades win their gaine.s Sunday and duce
their Brat boas of the season last.
Coy. Holmes 0
top ranked Middle Tennessee at the Eastern Conference race of Me car. he a tont weekend for St. Louis.
GALE GARRISON
week and should fly high against Bellevue 19. Dayton 14
Murfreesboro Saturday in the first National Football League into a Th. Cowboys we 20La -point choices an
Atlanta team that his yielded Campbell Co. 2'7, Lullow 14
to toople Pittsburgh at Dallas and
regionaky telsvoed Ohio Valley due oway scramble
250 prints in seven games—an aver- Newport Mi.
Dallas can move into at least a the Browns are pecked by 24 at AtConference football game
age of more' than 35 per game.
Cincinnati Lincoln Heights 6
Moudiead held the No. 1 spot for temporary tie for first place will ari:a against a Falcon team that Cleveland
- of the
boa
fiknon Kenton 32. Beechwood 7
a weak then turned it back to the S: Louis Cardinals by beating has yet to win in seven starts. St.
ue s premiere runners in Leroy
Pineville 25, Middlesboro 8
Illiddee Tennessee last Saturday
PRO-burgh while Me Ehowns can LAsos is rated no better than even- ly and
Ernie Green. leads the NFL Stanford 27, Somerset 19
licrehead traveia
Johr.scri city ckee to 'within a half-game of the money against the Bears.
in rushing and rushing defense and Paintsville 12, Elkhorn City 7
The situation is a whole kA amThe Basketball Jamboree that is held at Heath each year, for an'appointrnent with East Ten- lead if they ckspcee of Atlanta. 17
As No 1 wi Interceptions with 20.
Lou. Seneca 28.
the
Cardpler
in
the
up
to
Western
Coneerence,
would
be
week.
Than
it
one of the best ways to show what a few teams may have for nessee this
Baltimore Quarterback John UniLou. Thames Jefferson 0
The gisemeark.havent won an ash to keep pace when they hat
coming season, or maybe I should say it could be one of
tas needs just 317 yards more to Danville 20, Shebraille 6
OVC seine since their opener with the Chicago Bears in a 3dondsy pasi Orren Bay Packers hope to ' pass Y A Tittle's career palming
the best ways. The wa,...that the Heath Jamboree is set up, hapless Maim State. but the freshLou. Westper: :!;„ :ern Creek (stretch their lead against the Deyardage record of 03,339 and the Lou. Eastern 34, Lou. Durrett 8
they are fairing to show each team at its best,
tic_t Lions. Green Bay currently
man backlikekl came of age Imit viant killer
Ochs need a win to stay ahead of Lou Butler 32, Fairdsle 12
L'S seine (=Laskin over the Me surprising Rami 4-3 Los AnEastern goes to Boating Green, f he
First of all. Heath is not the proper niece to have a jam- Saturday Iliad gest non-ocnferenee
, Lou. reget 46. Owensboro 0
hole with a 411-2 Ky., for a bout with Western icen. runrlefuP,asittinare Ccdtri, who nay war fullback Dolt Bees leads all
boree, because they can't even ret all the fans in the gNrn,
Ces ?".t.
be in for a spot of troubie at Los NFL
sforilEMS.
'reeked.
this
tucky
rushers.
and trvine to 'Ind a seat is impossible. This type of exhibition
Clarksville, lad, Providence 7
Mandated 0111101 Guy Penny says
*
With talented Jim Guice al thrl"Wk
.
PhiliadeiphLt and Wartington are Clunpbeilsville 14. TompkuoviLie 7
should be held in a much larger gvm, where people could en - bia INFO hay not te mentally
Green allY•Irldla 6-I record, has tied aith 4-3 marks and one of
herrn and spirt end Aaron Mlatsh
Elizabethtown 14, Larue Co 12
joy the game being played, without being forced to stand, or ready gait *is veers ooDuit.
a
touctickiwn
in
its
fasri
not
Eastern
is
doing the receiving.
. Man can perpetuate its shin hopes
!two victories and it rash from a fce, the
___,,_enoe ,„,_ ,*, MI We'rtang 42. C00441 Co. 0
if they de find a seat, being forced to share it with two other
-They are •stili deem from the „red towin the battle
eaen."`"Th:7
`"'''''' '''' , Richmond Madison 20, Frankfort 13
.
Middle Tennessee km acid we will
people.
Tennessee Tech and Murray State 56-3 rout of Atlanta The Packers ,wka
Reck,kara conic 'Bardstown St Joe 82. Mende Co. 19
—
e 26-20,
we are ,,,,p ma ot the ,,,,,,fr,...,„„,,, tali, are favored by 14 points at Detroit on an
'
, bare to s..iniulate them
antory oven
vii
Baltimore 4-2 is a touchdown st Louis while phiaadelphso won i Lendon 28, Knox Central 6
I have always refrained from saying anything about ,the!tom to pet back on ths win col- weekend
cable
choice over the Rams.
etsferees, be-ause they make mistakes like anyone else Even 'atm.- Penny said
its Istit two on the road
In the other games scheduled for
Eastern Kentucky and Morehead . Tech plays host to Lotilaiana Tech
anconds resnaming against Detroit
those that have been calline for a number of years will make
Cookeville,
and
Murray,
stIR
Sunday.
Phtladelphia
la
Both
I
at
rated
roSan lemricieco a riding • three- eat week. Minnesota, with a win and
a call that as far as evervone else in the Tern is concerned is are tied Ice second Flareone defeat in the confer- . without a win the season. faces ro.altS better than Waehington on game winning streak, thanks to ! a tie to show for six games, loot
*tong. Or they will miss something that is almoet an imnonsi- have but both
would gain new hove I the University a Tennessee Martin 'Its home fled and the Minnesota John Bnodiels 21-yard touchdown another tough one hat Sunday by
trice and
have
biliti* to miss So you can't 'expect a couple of boys that
,-point pea over pies to Monty Suckles with three a 20-17 count to Baltimore
I d Austin Peay _turns cut to be the Branch at Martin
' V lungs are a 74
e.
never called a game to do an expert job of calling a
-

Time Out

Bardstown 13, Old Ky Hume 6
Leba.non 99, Shepherdsoille 14
Corbin 42. Lily 0
North Hardin 21, Washington Co 6
Lou. Wander 27. Valley 20
Anderson 60, Mercer CO. 0
Boyd Co. 2'7,
Huntingon W Va Vinson 6
Ashland 33. Russell 20
McKell. 28, Raceland 0
Lou Manual 8.
Paducah Tilghman 0
Fulton it. Trigg Co 13
Russellville 13. Murray 12
Mayfield 52. Metropolis, Ill.. 13
Franklin-Simpson 2 Christian C. 0
caliwen Co 33, Madosonvine 13
Pleasure Ridge Part 44.
Lou. Westem 33
Owen Co 26, Falmouth 7

L

I admit that all referees must call their first game come-1
Ilene but I don't think that a Jamboree of this tv,pe shouldi
Ile the place for them t.-iget tHeir trial run. There are too i
many freshman games and "IV team games being playedl
around the emanty foe them to get a start, and I think this is I
Where the; should start.
The players are experienced, the coaches are experienced,
the cheerleaders are experienced. everyone else in the gym is
experienced, so why use inexperienced officilas?
I'm not "sourcraoing" because Calloway didn't win, because they couldn't have scored enough points Friday. anyway. Not because Illetv weren't as good as the other teams,
but they drew a team that was on the same level as they were.
I don't believe any team in the jamboree played as good as
the. could have be-cause the Tames all got out of the refere0
Iliands. and when this happens no one can play their best gam&

Kemp,Namath
Match Wits
Tomorrow

— Sen EdWASHINGTON
ward M. Kennedy. D-Mares.. is planning a trip to Morocco, Tuna, Alger.a and posatoly the Mated Arab
Republic in late November.
Sources said Monday that Kmnedy had "a number" of invitations
and tentatively planned to start a
povate North Afrkarr tour Nov. 17
in Morocco He a to attend a
Nov 15-16 General Continence on
European m:gration, and hopes to
make the North African tour with
his wife at his own expense after
that.
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New win-you-over Plymouth Fury' Longer. More
luxury. Topped off with loving care that s new to
the low price fie!d.

Caters' Bert Own ranks four* in
rumbas with 313 yards and a..11.7
ammo White Bid Blanks has 214
and a 35 avenge ad Ode
Bina MS yards and a 3-2 ~age
far Ilse Oilers.

-11w Obsevers return home after
long to end tvt.not one on the
mad against • Brorsco team that
he. scored the least points 91 and
Be FRFD tiros-N
allweed the most 200 in the
171 gewrie Writer
A Donee victory would remanent
It inn be Jactie Kenals know- the bigwig upset of the AFL seaTim under nremure against Joe inn m far
Namathn flaw fix' the big play
emslay when the Buffalo BIM attempt to beat the New Tort Ms
end tie for the lead in the Barit.
em Divisiori of the Americo ritate
hall Lamm,
The Jets are favored by ash
point bemuse they are the Mamie
tasni and lead the Bills in tassligg
efferere. total offense. pion( *feriae and total *germ'
lead the Jet, in ruching "—
slid main, deform
This big question hamar lies
with the qoarternacas Kew hall
proved minv tame 'in leedhge the
Mils to two gamiest AFL egmansSondure that he hos the Old Fro
of getting key yardage end
in the clutch Nantath
Ms often displayed the brilliance
of a Johnny Unitas big Sunday
WM nark hii first real test tinder
OHIO STATE MYSTERY -Police
win-or-dee preereire
bi Columbus. Oino, are seekPatriet• Favored
ing leads in the bludgeon
The Boston Patriots are threemurder of Dr. Robert W.
point favorites over the Osidand
Spike above i„ director of
Raiders at Breton. the Kansas MY
the ministry program at the
Chiefs are six-point choices owe
University of Chicago, whose
the Houston 00ers at Koos CRY
body was found in the guest
and the limo Diego Chargers are
room of the new Christian
21-point prim over the henver
Center which he had helped
Worms at Elan Diego. 'The Miami
dedicate the night before.
Dolphins we idle
The Christian Center is in
The two tipptail ONO In the
Ohio State U's "fraternity
issue
lb, Ileiders put
row' neighborhood,
MEM three-mmat warning area on
the line again* the Patents' Moraine *Inning streak Both teens
have fought badk Into title nonienUlan straw IOW marts and az, musing off big victories area toush fora
A Baton victory and a New York
km would move the Patriots Into -where trees are!
Bet place
The Patriots' Hobe Perlin ranks
No, 8 in power with 73 completions
In UM attempts far' 1022 yards and
Az touctidowne aid JIM Nance a
the No 1 rusher with 546 yards and
a 4,3 average The Itakbers Torn
Mora it No 5 in panes with 71
twarapletdona in 140 attempts for
1138 yards and 10 touclacerra and
Clem Daniels is No 6 In rustling
with 315 lards and • 33 average.
Chiefs Fare Teeth Team
An eiontusg air totalsit in prospect at Kansas Clay with the MOW
Len Damon. the lehhte's tgo. 1
preser.,and the Mars' Comte Banda Ne1 3 Daemon law72 ceenpletains in 1.19 attempts for 1108 mils
Fires
and 15 toudhdowns and Mania bee
110 orerpieltions In 2112 attempts for
1.558 yards and 16 touctitkrima. The
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TRAVELING KENNEDY

UsPlymouth Dealersowedo mostanythW toONY %.te

If they are going to have something like this, they should
htild It in a larger gym, where they can seat more people, and
have experienced officials Then the players. coaches, and
fans can tret a much better idea of what their team will have
to face during the coming season.
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Fury III-4 Door Hardtop

•
New win-you-over Belvedere! The sportiest proposition,
of the year. Sports-bred for action. So enticingly
beautiful well baby-sit while you take a test drive.

\\,

mommoismon-surAm
Valiant Signet

=
New win-you-over
Plymouth Valiant. All-new and
beautiful for '67 Its room and luxury will
persuade you even if we didn't roll out the red carpet.

—wee

Should we stand on our head' Come to your door?
Name it. Well do most anything if you II just glee us a try.
We promise an all-new Valiant, the biggest change in U.S.
compacts since compacts. And sport-bred Belvedere, in
great shape for '67. And bigger, more elegant Plymouth Fury.
55 new models of Plymouth are waitIng to win you over ...
and we re ready to open the door, roll oil the red carpet, and it
we were sure you'd be corning
we'd even bake a cake! Try us.

• •
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Plymouth 61

'•Industries come

GRow
PULPMILL

I)

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

/CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

• •

See yourPlymouth Dealer'He's all heart.

PLANT
TREES

Taylor Motors Inc.

•

Prevent Forest

3U3 South 4th Street

•

